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Apartments

Apartments or Houses

Sample Sentences

Lead

Reason 1

Reason 2

Reason 3

1

Apartments are better than houses for three reasons.

First, apartments are smaller than houses. They are just
right for people who do not want to spend all day 
cleaning. 

Second, if something breaks down in your rental 
apartment, do not worry! The landlord will fix or replace it. 

Lastly, it is easy to make friends with your neighbors in 
an apartment building. They will often greet you when 
you get back home from work or school. They will even 
greet your dog! 

My Opinion

Actually, I prefer living in a house. I feel free to do 
whatever I like in my own house. Once, we painted the 
bedroom yellow, the living room blue, and the kitchen 
red! I am not kidding! It was beautiful!
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After writing, share your ideas with your friends.Step 4

Step 1
Step 2

Houses

Think of three good points about houses.
Write more than 70 words. 
Use some of the useful expressions, if you like.

My OpinionStep 3

1
2

5

トピックBについて、良い点を３つ
考えます。

書いた文をはっきりと相手に伝わるように読み上
げます。暗記してプレゼンするのもよいでしょう。

リード文から書き始めましょう

トピックBについて、3つの理由を書きましょう

My Opinion トピックAかBかを選び、自分の意見を書きましょう
短縮形を使用したサンプル文の音声も聞きましょう。
(プレゼンをする時、参考にしましょう。）

Reading and Listening Time
Thinking Time

Talking Time

Useful Expressions
黄色の下線で「便利な表現」
を示しています。使って書
いてもよいでしょう。

トピックAまたはB
のどちらかを選び、
自分の意見を書き
ましょう。

4 Writing Time ❷

サンプル文の構成(Lead, Reason1, Reason2,
Reason3)を参考に70語以上で書きます。
【Useful Expressions】（「便利な表現」）を使っ
て書いてもよいでしょう。

3 Writing Time ❶

Lead

Reason 1

Reason 2

Reason 3

自分の意見の書き方

A B

Thinking Reading Listening

Thinking Writing

Writing

Speaking

トピックAについて、サンプル文を読みます。音声も聞きましょう。

音声はアメリカ英語で
収録されています。

-使い方-
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Apartments or Houses

Sample SentencesSample Sentences

Lead

Reason 1

Reason 2

Reason 3

After writing, share your ideas with your friends.Step 4 

Step 1 
Step 2 

Houses

1
Think of three good points about houses.

Write more than 70 words. 
Use some of the useful expressions, if you like.

My OpinionStep 3 

Apartments are better than houses for three reasons.

First, apartments are smaller than houses. They are just 

right for people who do not want to spend all day 

cleaning. 

Second, if something breaks down in your rental 

apartment, do not worry! The landlord will fix or replace it. 

Lastly, it is easy to make friends with your neighbors in 

an apartment building. They will often greet you when 

you get back home from work or school. They will even 

greet your dog! 

My Opinion

Actually, I prefer living in a house. I feel free to do 

whatever I like in my own house. Once, we painted the 

bedroom yellow, the living room blue, and the kitchen 

red! I am not kidding! It was beautiful!
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